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re:-: - national Archives iocur.an.t3 show that vJarr’att 

A. 2r-s.pn.ell, the nan shot and captured Saturday following 'the 

'hijacking of. an airliner' in Hew York, was questioned hy S3I 

agents concerning-a plot to kill former Atty, den- P.obert 'f. 

Kennedy. 

] federal agents were told Aug.: 19, I953--that Iran nail had met' 

with three Cuban refugees wh were planning to kidnap and kill 

Robert Kennedy. The statements were given by Trapnell. 

[The Dallas Hews-reported Tuesday in a dispatch from its flashing to 

bureau that the material is contained in 23-pages of documents 

on file-at the archives. . • 

ylhe P3I questioned him again HOT. 23, i9 S 3-^the ' day after John. 

T. Kennedy was assassinstedfat which time he substituted the 

name 14Oswaldo’ ’. f or 'one of the Cuban refugees "with whom he ' 

'said'he .had met in'Miami, Rla., in thy .1953. , • • 

[Trapnell. later,. denied: his. -story,, saying he had fabricated-, it 

to confuse-ahd.'conplicaie.facts .surrounding" a bad check charge - . 

lodged agains t,him. at 'Chester town,- Yaw - -" - 
. A >.'•••:- iAA.y ■ -Vi A - - -..'A'' ■ - ' , . {A. - A'-k-- " - 
AA'apneli,was onee hospitalised, in- a Maryland..hospital from. - 

where Sr- Oscar U. Prado wrote.an. opinion^ of Tranneil for the 

courts. ' • ■ - ... . - A ’ ■ 

Qkapnell/ lis. a. menaoe 'tq_j30ciety’f by virtue of his A ' v - 

psychotic-insane mental illness. whose prognosis- for full recovery 

is vary poor, > * -Prado wro te. . 

Trapnell told 221 -agents he had mat in Cuba with A.iguei A cades 

Yuen tea and two other Cubans plotting tc kill Robert Kennedy 

* * to sabotage any relationship between the Cuban 

revolutionary movement and the United States.” 

Trap n ell, according to area Ives documents., v;as given a 

Russian-made 7.52 rifle by the'group which his Cer nan-born wife 

turned over . to Quincy, .Mass. police, following his arrest June 



[ Srapnell later denied his story, saying he had fabricated it 

to confuse and complicate facts surrounding 'a bad check charge 

lodged against him at Chester town, kd. 

Srapnell- was once hospitalised in-a Maryland hospital from 

where. Ir. Oscar 0. Prado wrote an opinion cf Srapnell for the 

courts. 

Srapnell' *4 is a menace to society^ * by virtue of his 

psychotic-insane mental illness whose prognosis for full recovery 

is very poor, > » Prado wrote. . ' 

".Srapnell told f£I-agents he had met-in Cuba with Kigue lira dos 

Puentes and two other. Cubans-plotting, to-.hill-Robert Kennedy 

• * -to-, .sa botag.e any relationshi'o ; between1 the Cuban wvVpv 
■. , •: ••'. ■' ■ -. .. -. .V- ■ ; -.-.h. - • Ay---- - •; 
:i~ evolutionary movement -and the United -States v» ' •’ ny-V.:'f 

irapneil, according i;o. archives documents^ was given a h 

Russian-made 7 .52 rifle by the Ssr cup which his Ger nun- born wife 

• ournsa over mo Quincy, ILass. police following his arr est June 

IV, 15 51. v., : A . -* 

Srapnell, producing a gun from, inside a phony pas-t on-his : 

arm, tooh ever a SWA flight carrying 101 persons froa Los Angeles 

to hew York.- He let the passengers, deplane in .Hew York, demanded' ' 

a relief crew come aboard after making an erratic series of . 

demands that included ransom of $506,800, freedom-for Angela 

Paris, a chance to tall: to President Rimon and a flight to Dallas 

to'consult with.his psychiatrist. 

An RSI man posing as a member of the relief crew shot Srapnell 

■in the arm and hand. Swo days later, at his arraignment for ' 

air piracy, Srapnell told a TJ.S. magistrate; MI*r. the one who 

commioten the crime-why take up government time and money for 

nooning.*» A judge suosecuently ordered him to Bellevue Hospital 

for SO days observation. 

Srapnell*s medical and criminal history is said to include 

nine 

“■ m. 1-.u• -o:an. ee esco.ses and sis: can..; ro ooernes m Canada. 


